Abnormal high natural radium concentration in surface waters.
Unexpected high 228Ra concentrations, up to 2 Bq 1(-1), were found in waters of a coastal lagoon close to a monazite sand separation plant. Due to their use as process waters in this plant, the initial supposition was a contamination related to its operation. However, it was concluded that these abnormal radium concentrations had a natural origin, springs at the lagoon head area with high 228Ra and 226Ra concentrations. The strong relationship among radium and light rare-earth elements (LREEs), the observed 228Ra/226Ra activity ratio and the rare-earth element pattern in the spring waters suggested that monazite is the main source of nuclides for water, indicating the disturbance of monazite chemical stability by the combined effects of low pH and high salinity. Both factors combined allow relatively low mobility of thorium, but, on the other hand, a relatively high mobility of radium and LREEs.